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sucli coineidences as the foilowing are palpable:
"0! for a muse of lire!"t shakes. len. V*

0O forre a spryte ail fbeor!" -Ella, i. -,29.

"lis beard ail white as snow.
"Ail fiaxon vas bis polo." .lra)nlet.

Bflack bis cryne as the wlnter nyghte,
"White bis rode, as the summer snoe."1 <E lia, .51

"No, ne, ho la dead,
"Gene te hIs doath-bcd. 1tlizlet.

"Mie love Is dedde,
"Gene te his dethe-bcdde. 27.'lla, Z. &55.
"Unhouscii'd, unanointed,sîa.nl',

larniet in bpes &lit.

"Unburied, undeliovro, unospryto."1 coodwylze, Z. 27.

"lThoir seuls from corpees uzakncll'd dopart."1
Bat. of Hast ings, Part L.1.288.

'The groy-geose wîng that vas thereon,
"luI bis heart's*bieod vas wot. Chexy-Cha ce.

"The greij.geose pynion, that ttcreon was att,--
"Eftsoons wyth smokyng cimison bloud was well."

Bat. of Hastings, lart. 1. 1. 200.
"WWah suci aforce sud vemuent might

Vie diii his body gore,
The spoatr vent thro' thse otb er side

A large cloth-yard and more-Y Chery Chace.

"lV'itli thil. oforce it diii his body gore,
Tisat In bis tender guts It enterod,
In voritie, a full cloth yard or wmr." Bat. of Hast.

"Glosed bis eyes lu endiesa night."1 Grays Bard.

Hoi closed bis eyne in everlastynge nyghte."1
Bat. of Hiast. Part Il.

"The advocatcs eof fowley, are, bowever, net
destitute eof arguments in their support; 1 shall
therefore divide the evidence in the sanie man-
ner as in stating the former, and endeavour te
exhibit as fair D. summary as possible.

ARGUMENT TO PROVE TIIAT TRE POE31S ATTRI-
BUTED TO UOWLEY, WERE UEALLY WRITTEN flY
111.3 AND) OTIIERS IN TUIE FIFTEEY'TU CENTUUIY.

External Evidence.

"1. The first grand argument whicb the ad-
vocates on thsis side advance, is the constant
and uniform assertion (except in a single in-
stance) of Chatterton himself, wbe is repre-
sented by his sister, and ail bis intimates, as a
lever eof truth frons the earliest dawn et' reason.
Hie *was aise mest insatiable et' fame, and
abounded in vanity. Ife feit himself ncglected,
and many passages et' bis writings areo full et'
invective on this subject. Is it probable, that
sueh a person shot4d barter thse fair character
cf truth, whieh lie loved, for the sake eof persist-
ing in falsehood, which ho detested? Is it
probable, that a person eof bis consummate
vanity, should unit' rmly give the honour of all
bis most excellent compositions te another, and
oîiy inscribo bis ruame te thoso whicia were

evidentiy lnÀo? But even tlîeugh a inan
miglit be thus careless et' his repute.tion, duriag
bis lifetime, under the conviction that lie miglit
assume the isonour wlienever ho plcased, weuid
this carelessness continue even lit the heur cf
death ? IVould ho at a moment, when lie actu.-
aiiy sneditated bis own destruction; in a paper
which ho inscribes-" Ail this wrete betwecn
Sl and 2 o'clock Saturday (evening), in the

utmest distress eof mind,"-still repeat 'with the
utmost solemnity the samne false assertion that
lie lad affirmed during the fermer part cf bis
life ? there was at least no occasion te introduce
the subjeet at that time, and ho xnight have
been sulent, if hoe did net clisse te close bis
existence with a direct falscheod. If we con-
sider the joy 'which bie manifested on the dis-
covery of the parchanents, the avidity 'with
which hoe read them, hoe must be the mest con-
plete of dissemblers, if realiy they contained
ne suds treasure as bie pretended. To another
very extraordinary circumstance Mr. Caicot
bas pledgedl bimself, 'which is that on bis first,
acqunintance with Chatterton, tise latter men.
tioned by name almost ail the peems which
since appecited in print, and tînt at a time,
'wben, if ho were the author, one tenth of thens
could net be'written.

il I. Next te the asseverations et' Chatterton
himself, we nre bound te pay at least some
attention te those of ail bis friends. lis mother
accurately remembers the whole transaction
ceneerning the parclimeuts, as 1 bave -lteady
stated it. lus sister aise recoilects te have
seen the original parchiment et' the poem on our
Lady's Churcis, and, she thincs, of the Battic of
Hiastings : sIc remembers te have beard hcr
brother mention frequently the names cf Ter-
got, and cf John Stowe, besides that of Rewicy.
Mr. Smithî, 'iris 'ias oneo et thc mnost intimat
friends cf Chatterton, remembers te bave se
manuscripts upon vellum, te the number cf n
dozen in bis possession, many cf them ornassent-
esi with the beads eof kings or of popes, and
some of tisem ns broad as tise bottom of a large
sizesi chair, lie used frequeatly te rend te Mr.
Smith, sometimes parts, and sometimes vIole
ticatises from thoe old manuscripts; and Mlr.
Smith lias very oftea been presont wbile iii
transeribed tlem at Mfr. Lnmbert's. Mr. Capel,
a jeweller, at Bristol, assured Mr. Bryant~ that
le had frcquently called upon Chatterton, wle
at M4r. Lambert's, and had at times found hirs
transribing ancient manuscripts answering te
the former description. Mr. Thistlethwaite, in


